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prisoned and restrained of their
--r ft "liberty Dy their lather and an.

other woman, their mother charg
ed In her application for a writ
of habeas corpus filed in the LOOK ;ms SIGNuircuit court Monday.

Circuit Judge Carl E. Wimber-l- y

ordered that there be issued a
writ of habeas corpus, command-
ing the father, Walter Jensen,
and Mrs. Robert Moore to bring
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' DECOPAT1NO

caNir.racpsfAtne cnuaren to a court hearing
today.

The mother, Clarice '
Jensen,

alleged in her application that
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the children were "imprisoned"
by her husband at the home of
Mrs. Moore, on the Pacific High-
way four miles north of Rose-bur-

Jensen is claiming, said
his wife, to "care for the chil-
dren and Mrs. Moore fs . . . acting
as his agent in this regard."

Mrs. Jensen charged that the

' IT IS YOUR

PROTECTION
Fully Guarantee

Reliable Quality Work
At No Added Cost

Roseburg Chapter P. D. C A.
Phone 208

GIVES YOU THE

YOU NEED
and saves you money, too
When you are on a Ford Tractor, what you like la

its power and easy handling . . . how it gets the
work done.

When you are checking your bills, what you like
is how little you pay for gas, oil and repairs. Yes,
the Ford Tractor gives you the power you need .
with economy, too.

' All around the farm ... on big jobs and little
jobs f . . a Ford Tractor and Dearborn Implements
give-- you the right combination. Let's talk it overt

"imprisonment" was illegal for
C l! r '

.

NELSON and PYLE

WOODWORKING CO.

It's to your advantage to get our estimate on:

DISPENSES POSTAGE STAMPS Frank Bergh feeds a coin In

the slot of a new stamp dispensing machine in the lobby of the
Roseburg post office. Patrons may buy postage stamps from
this machine during hours when the regular stamp window is

closed. (Picture by Paul Jenkins).

tne reason that ner husband
allegedly "continuously imbibed
alcoholic beverages" for the past
six months and made himself
"obnoxious" to the children;
allegedly used profane and ob- -

scene language; allegedly became
so intoxicated that he lay on his
bed and permitted the bed clothes
to catch fire; allegedly neglected
to supply the children with prop-- ;

er food and clothes, and that
Mrs. Moore is not related to the
children.

Stating that her husband is
"contributing nothing" toward
the support of three-oth- er minor
children, although earning $300
monthly as a carpenter, Mrs.
Jensen asks care and custody of
the two "imprisoned" children
and $150 monthly support money.
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Achievement Day
Dates Announced
For 4-- H Workers

The annual Spring Achieve
ment Day for Douglas county

Our Prices Are More Than Reasonable

Phone 1242-- J Mill and Mosher Sts.

In Rear of West Coast Products

is to be held Friday and
Saturday, May 20 and 21, in the
Junior High School in Roseburg.

Three Youths Given Jail
Terms For Vagrancy

Three youths, giving their ad-

dress as Burney, Calif., were
sentenced to 10 days each In the
county jail on charges of vag-
rancy Monday, Justice of the
Peace A. J. Geddes reported. He
named one as James Donald
Westbrook, 19. The other two
each gave his age as 17.

Chief of Police Calvin H. Balrd
reported the youths were arrest-
ed early Sunday morning while
loitering in the Greyhound bus
depot.

A woman arrested by the Rose-
burg police on N. Stephens St.
early Sunday was committed to
the county jail for 15 days, in
lieu of a $30 fine, Geddes also
reported. He named her as
Betty Barthelmy, Rt. 2, Roseburg,
who was charged with drunken-
ness on a public street.

ine Jensens were married at
Chamberlain, S. D., Jan. 25, 1936.

Douglas Students Given

Newspaper Awards
Awards given in recognition

for outstanding service to their
respective high school newspap-
ers have been sent to students
from Oregon high schools bv

There Club members will
display their projects which inliii'i iiiM'rMi'iiililiiT-fciii-

Right for

light es,te

clude such work as sewing of all
kinds, cooking, camp cookery,
knitting, homemaking, arts and
crafts, forestry, woodworking,
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Out On A Limb

With

High Values?

VALUES are up! Are your
insurance defenses up too?
Or, if disoster strikes, will

you be caught with too
little insurance to cover
the loss?

Don't take a chance.
Make sure NOW that you
have adequate,

.insurance protec-
tion. Call on us.

R. O. YOUNG
Phone 417

205 W. Cass St.

Roseburg

Sigma Delta Chi and Theta
Sigma Phi, University of Oregon
professional journalism fraterni-
ties.

Advisers to the high school
newspapers selected a boy and
girl as award recipients. Douglas
County award winners are Rose- -

Genuine parte ane)
expert aervice en all
Ford Tmctore and Dew

born Farm Equipment,Twins Born On Both
Sides Of Portland

PORTLAND. Ore.. Mav 17. (IP)

bird study and posters. Members
will come from the Central and
Southern parts of Douglas
County, as western Douglas
County and northern Douglas
County each have an achieve-
ment day in Reedsport and Drain,
respectively.

Exhibits are due in the Junior
High School gym by 11 a.m. Fri-

day, May 20 when the judging
will start and continue all day.
On Saturday, May 21, beginning
at 10 a.m. there will be movies
for the early arrivals. Between
1 and 2 p.m. home economics
contests are scheduled and these
will be followed by demonstra-
tion teams.

The yearly feature is the girls'

Mrs. Norman B. Keyser had a

UMPQUA TRACTOR CO.

QUITS USING

HARSH LAXATIVES

"I was always troubled with con-

stipation, until I started eating N

regularly. Haven't needed

oaoy on tne t,ast side ol Portland
Monday. A few minutes later she
had another on the West Side of
town. 125 S. Pine St.

The first of the twin bovs was
born at her home. Then an am

Oopyrinht tm, Deirborn Motor Corporttlot
bulance arrived, and rushed her
to a hospital before the second
arrived.

i.
style revue in which the
clothing project members model

a laxative since i

Matthew J. McFad-dc- n,

S05 W. Center
Avenue, Maple Shade,
N. J. This is just one
of many unsolicited
letters. KELWGG'S
ALL-BRA- may
helD trait too if your

dresses they have made in their
work. The revue starts at 3 p.m.
For the two winners in tne style
revue the J. C. Penney Co. of
Roseburg Is again offering two
scholarships to summer

rnnatlnationisdueto

school at Corvallis.
lack of bulk in the diet. Simply eat
an ounce daily, and drink plenty of
water. If not satisfied after 10 days,
send the empty carton to Kellogg's,
Battle Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY BACK I

burg Marilyn Horton; Suther-li-

Joseph Danchock; Yoncalla
Vernon Raper.DISTRIBUTED BY BATES CANDY CO.
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tISEP REFRIGERATORS

ON THIS BRAND NEW

JCL I a&ft
New 1 Packard Siper Deluxe Touring Sedan one of the
14 new Golden Anniversary Packardi.

Thanks, Roseburg,
Jvrtke way yoiuv celebmtitu? cur Golden Annivej'sary t

No wonder so many of you are telling us:
"This year, for sure, I'm going to be the
man who owns one!"

With All These Features I

You've said "Just right" to the new Golden
Anniversary line ... 14 brilliant new
models, in three broad price classes!

You've praised the fundamental values
and the 77 new improvements that make
these the finest cars in Packard's 50 years
of fine car leadership! You've put a hearty
"OK" on the new drive sensation ...
PACKARD ULTRAMATIC DRIVE!

And now you've seen the new lower prices!

The greatest Packard ever built

--at NEW iER PRICES I

Come in lee the year's most cheerful price tags!

I
; J

) Wanted! 150 Used Refrigerators 1

We need used refrigerators for

rental purposes. Phone us to come I
out and make a free appraisal.

e Double-Eas- y Qulekube

Trays

e Tall bottle'space

Porcelain Interior

e Famous Meter-Mis- er

mechanism with
Protection Plan

t Big Super-Freei- er with

large frozen storage
space

e h, glast-toppe- d,

roller-beari-

Hydratof

e Rust-pro- shelves

ASK I H I MAN WHO OWNS ONI

jYew Golden Anniversary Packard Come in today! See this bargain value for yourself! The

model shown Is only one' of 9 models, 3 types available

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCEBARCUS SALES & SERVICE
Highway 99 at Garden Valley Road Phone 1354 Phont 1218120 W. Oak


